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J. K. W EN K, - EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY MORMNG. APR. !J, 1884.

COIfURES-AT-T,AROF- .,

Gkm'L e. s. OSBORNE,
of Lujierno County.

Announcements
Tho following ia(Ps will bn charged for

announcing candidates: Congress, ?20;
Assemhly, $10; Associate Judge, JlO; y,

flit; Nheriir, H; Cominissionor,
6; Auditor, ?3; Jury Commissioner, $2.
County Superintendent, f5. These terms
MB STRICTLY CASH IX AIVAJtOK.

CONGRESS.
Wo nro authorised 'to announce AN-DRE-

COOK, of Harnett township, as
candidate for Congress, subject to

usages.
, ASSEMBLY.

We are authorized to nnnounee Dr.
J. M. BURKKTT, of Barnett township,
n a candidate for Assembly, subject to
Republican usages.

. We are authorized to announce Dr. S.
' S TOWLKR, of Jenks township, us a

candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.--

i We are authorized to announce, TETKR
BERRY, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Wm, R.

COON, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date for A ssociate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We authorized to announce LEWIS
ARNER, of Kingsley township, as a can- -

; didnte for Associate Judge, subject to Re--
publican usages.

PROTIIONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce WILL-

IAM LAWRENCE. ct Tionesta town-- ;
ship, as a candidate for I'rothonotary, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce CUR-
TIS M. SHAWKEY; of Tionesta, as a
candidate for Prothonotary, Ac, subject
to Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce LEON-

ARD AGNEW,- - of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriir, Bubject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
R. CLARK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
LANDIS, of Barnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republieun

. wsages.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Wo are authorized to announce JAMES
8. HENDERSON, ot Hickory township,' as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD of Kingsley township as a
candidate for Couuty Commissioner sub-'- ,
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.' CHAD WICK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
BROMLEY, of Harmonyjtownship, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

February, 20, 1S84.
Ed. Republican: .

Dear Sir
:.' Please announce my name as a enndi-- ;

date for County Commissioner from
, Kingsley township, subject to Republi-

can usages.
S. J.SETLEY.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce QUIN-

TAIN JAMIESON. of Tionesta town-
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
A. SCOTT, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
i Ed. Republican : Please announce my

name as a candidate for County Superin-
tendent.

Gkoror W. Kerr.
Ed. Renublicam : Please annminpA mv

iiame as a candidate for the office of
ouperinienaeni or schools for Forest'County, for the coining term.

F. F. Whittekijc
Ed. Republican : Please announce my

name as a candidate for County Superin-- .
tendont of Education.

J. E. Hillard.
Ed. Republican : Please. . . announce Miss

. T i ' y ' 1 1 - rt. ei. opoiano, or mcKorv, as a candi-
date for the office of County Superinted-en- t

of schools, and oblige,
Many Friends.

The Artful Dodgers.

When a charge ia brought against
n individual or certain get of indi-

viduals, and sustained, it ia acting the
part of honesty to "acknowledge the
corn and thereby merit some appro
bation of your fellow man ; but it"

quite another thing, however, to keep
va denying and tryiog to "crab" out
in some other way, thereby 6tultify
themselves, to the disgust of an iodig
want public. Last week we proved as
plainly as print cau make it, by quot
ing their own rules and comparing
them with their published program
that the bosses bad flagrantly violat
eu tbbir established laws and system
of nominating candidates, by takiog
it out of the bauds of the whole' peo
pie and placiug it in the hands of i

lew wuere toe aturesaid bosses can
manipulate matters as they choose,
I3ut Loth rintrsters of the Democrat
and Commonwealth ye.ll at the top of
their" voicee, "No! no!!" They sira
ply yell that they are not .violating
their rules, but never attempt to prove
tbeir assertion. And why don't they?
.lor the very good reason that theV
can't ! We published sections of tbeir
rules last week bearing on this subject
to prove our pobition correct. Dare
they do the same? Dare they simply

.intert these sections, and right under

them re publish the plan vhich tbey
say they have adopted ? That would

settle the matter so far as the viola-

tion of rules is concerned ; it would

prove very conclusively who ia honest
and who h dishonest. The readers of
our paper know this already. Dare
they give their own readers a chance
to know? No, they dare not. If the
Democrat thicks we mis quoted their
rules let it publish just what wo did
and add as much as it pleases and see

if it can extricate itself from the mire
into which it has fallen. And the
Commonwealth quotes part of its re-

marks of a few weeks ngo, but care-

fully omits the most important point,
which is this: "As no announce-
ments will be made through the pa-

pers, it is expected that pioepective
candidates will do nothiug prior to re-

turn day that would be equivalent."
Their first rule is as follows:

1st. The candidates for the soveral of-
fices shall have their names announced
in one or more of the county papers at
least two weeks previous to the primary
meetings, stating the office, and subject
to the ac'.ion of the party at the said prim
er; meeting.

What have you to say for yourself
now, Mr. Commonwealth. Who is do-

ing the ground and lofty misrepre
senting in the above instance? We
leave it to all honest men to decide,
regardless of their politics. But you
say the Committee deemed it best to
have no at nounceraents published.
Let us see about that ; here is the 8lh
rule of your party. :

8th. The Return Judges may at any
time change the mode and manner of
selecting candidates as they may be in-
structed' by the people, at their primary
meetings, due notice being given by the
County Committee. ,

According to the above the party
roust take a vote before the rules can
be changed, if we can read ; what do
you think, eh?

Concerning his refusal to print Mr.
Iloyt's letter, which appeared in our
paper last week, the editor of the
Commonwealth says : "Last week too
late for iosertion in our paper, came
a communication signed E. 8. Iloyt."
Come now; is that the honest truth;
dare you be qualiGed to it? It is
very strange that this letter should
occupy ten dayB coming from Ball- -

towu when tbey bave a daily mail.
and we frequently get letters on the
same day they are mailed from there.
To be, honest about it, didn't you
nave that communication in time
for issue of April 3d ? We had the
letter several days before publishing it,
but waited to see if you had the man
hood to publish it; seeing that you
hadn't, iu justice to the writer and
all honest and consistent Greenback
ers we published it. It may answer
your purpose to prevaricate about
opposite parties, but you should have
more discretion than to turn on the
members of your owu party. You
can never deliver the Greenbrck par
ty over to the Democrats by false-
hoods. A glance at Mr. Iloyt's letter,
publ'shed in this issue, will clear up
this matter effectually, as well as place
the editor of the Commomvealth in a
very unenviable light.

The "business transactor" of the
Commonwealth seem to take umbrage
at the implication that he is a Dem-
ocrat at heart, and after making ref-
erence to the spring elections of '80
and '81, wants to know where he
stood then. Well if our memory
serves us right, be stood on the court
house steps begging for votes to be
elected Burgess of Tionesta, but not
having the proper elements of strength
be got sweetly left, since which be has
heeu a very sore boss, with a great
leal of uncertainty as to his political

standing.
The Democrat pipes out again :

"We are not mad ; we have no reason
to be. We are only rejoicing." Why
bave you no reason to be mad ? Is it
because you think you are getting
the lion's share of the "business trans-
action"? Is it because the would-b- e

Greenback bosses have agreed to give
you tie Assemblyman, the only office
through which they can be beard in
the balls of legislation, for which you
are to deliver to them a couple of
county officers who can no more carry
out or further Greenback principles
than the moon can give us heat? It
must be a source of much gratifica-
tion to the honest, consistent, Green-backer- s

throughtout the county,
whose parly you have many times de-

rided, and whose individual members
you bave so shamefully abused, to
now see you rejoicing in the thought
that the bosses are geing to turn
around and help you to ensnare the
Greenback party in a Democratic trap
prepared by a few wily politicians.

FOR SALE.
The Saw Mill on Dawson Run.

Consisting of cue portable boiler, sixty
horse power ; double Engines, thirty
horse power each, together with setts.
saws, belting, edger, complete and in
good condition. The machinery is
two years old, having cut about two
million feet. Also one good team of
horses, harness, wagon, and new pair
of sleds; together with all tools (per-
taining to the lumbering busiaefg.
A bargain to any party for prompt
pay. John Cobb & Co.

Tionesta, Ta, March 27, 1884.

HURRAH FOR BLAINE, of MAINE !

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
met at 10 a. m.. on the 16th. Mr. W.
B. Waddell of Chester, was made
temporary Chairman, and made an
excellent and characteristic ad.lress,
which was much applauded and
heard with the greatest of attention,
after which the convention proceeded
to business. The preliminary busi-

ness was quickly disposed of and
various committees'appointed.

Forest county's Representative del-

egate, S. D. Irwin Enq., was appointed
as a member of the Committee on
riatfortn and Resolutions. They met
at the State Library room holding
a forenoon Fession. Tho temporary
chairman, W. B. Waddell, retiring
upon the report of the Committee on
Permanent Organization and the se-

lection of that distinguished and vet-

eran stateman, Hon. Galuslm A.
Grow, as permanent president of the
Convention. The chair appointed
Rose of Delaware, and Agnew, Sena-

torial delegate of Forest, to escort
Mr. Grow to tho stage ; cheers and
applause greeted the gentlemen as
they made tbeir nppearauco, and Mr.
Grow being introduced, iu his nns- -

terly style souuded the key note of
the campaign amidst general ap-

plause; rendering his thanks for the
confidence reposed in him, reviewing
the history of the past twenty-fiv- e

years, saying this generation has lived
iu the most eventful epoch of the
world's history, and the grand achiev-ment- s

of this nation is written in the
history .of the Republican party; that
there was not a cherished law on the
statute that was not pjaced there
against the vote of the Democratio
party; the abolishment of slavery,
reconstruction, and resumption of
specie payments, were placed there
against the vote of tho Democrats.
That the nation is progressive and has
no use for the Democratic party
which is all hind sight, aud no tore-sigh- t.

Iu short his speech wus re-

plete with logic and eloquence. After
which the Convention proceeded to
the general order of business.

The resolution instructing for
Blaine aud Lincoln passed almost
unanimously. Janivs McManes aud
Hamilton of Disston of Phila., 1 L.
Kimberly Mercer, W. II. Jessup of
Susquehanna. J. W. Lee of Venango,
and Lewis Emery of McKeau were
elected delegates-a- t large to Chicago;
and Calvin Wells of Allegheny, A.
W. Leisenring of Schuylkill, and
James Dobson of Phila., were chosen
Electors at large. The committee on
credentials preseuted a majority re-

port in favor of seating Blaine 'dele-
gates, contestants from Allegheny,
the adoption of which was eloquently
advocated by their Chairman, John
Stewart. A minority report signed
by four of tho nine of said Committee
was aUn presented and its adoption
strongly advocated by Hon. Howard
Iteeder. On motion to substitute
the report of the minority for that of
the majority the vote stood 123 for
aud 117 agunst. Delegates Agnew
and Irwin from Forest voting for
the admission of the Blaine delegates
aud against the min rity report.

Iu selecting the membeis of the
Republican State Committee for the
year A. B. Kelly of Tionesta was
announced as a member of same for
Forest County.

On third ballot for Congress
Gen. E. S. Ojborne of Lu-ztrn- e

was nominated; choice made
unauimnus and ratified midst general
applause

following are the proceedings of the
meeting ol the delegates of this, 25th,
Congressional district, at Ilarrisburg,
on the 15th inst :

Met at U. S. Hotel and called to
order by electing J. E. Lonb', Chair-
man, and Goo. T. Rodges, Sec'y.
Present, Armstroug, Daniel Bowers
aud F. Otlinger; Clarion J. M. Broth-
ers aud F. Detiick; Jefferson, J. E.
Long and G. T. Rodgers; Indiana,
8. J. Craighead and II. C. Howard;
Forest, S. D. Irwin and J. B. Agnew.
Mr. Rodgers offered a resolution to
instruct for Blaine ; carried unani
mously. Election for delegates to
Chicago: Ballot had which resulted
in tho election of J. B. Henderson of
Jefferson, and II. C. Howard of In-

diana. A motion was then made to
elect an Elector for the District.
The name of Charles A. Randall, of
Forest, was presented by S. D. Irwin ;

Col. S. M. Jackson of Armstrong,
nominated by Bowers. A ballot being
bad C. A. Randall of Forest was dc--

OUK STOCK IS COHFLETE!

Wo call special attention ti our stock of

C25$T35X;t- - .$& X: 3? C $S A 2? 3 X & ZS
this Spring bs being

SUPERIOR TO IYTRII WE EM OWNED!

AVo NKVKU kept a Finer Line of goods, Especially in

3 3C 3eS3 S
Wo have the Finest Assortment of FINK CLOTHINU ever shown in Tionesta, and

at Low Prices. Don't fail to seo our stock.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFe

C-A-- R- P-E-- T-S

EXT HA SVPKK, ALT, WOOIj
CAKl'KT
CAKPKT, nil wool. 15EST.

PI1TB OIE1 IDIRIESS GOODS,
Especially in JSlack Goods. Wo bought a Largo Line of Hlack Silks that

wo will sell at FOltMEK WHOLESALE TUICES. Call
and see our Stock.

1--T. J. HOPKINS & CO.
dared duly elected. Oa motion the
nominations were then ratified and
made unanimous Goo. T. Rodgers,
delegate fro:it Jefferson, offered a res-

olution "that the delegates to repre-
sent this Dbtrict at Chicago be re-

quired to sigu a written pledga that
they would support Hon. James G.
Blaine for President, and Robert T.
Lincoln for Vice President, and vote
for them and iimo nil honorable means
to secure their nomination, ns long
as (heir names are before the conveo-tio- n,

before receiviog thsir creden-

tials," which was unanimously adop-

ted. Tho greatest harmony pre-

vailed ot tho meeting.
Gen. E. S. O.borne, the nominee

for Congressman-at-Large- , was born
in Wayuo county ia 1839. He was
educated at the University of Penp-sylvani- a

and graduated at the Pough-keepsi- e

law school. He was admitted
to the bar of Lti.erue, and has a lu-

crative practice at Wilkesbarre. He
was Colonel of tho One Hundred and
Forty-nint- h Pennsylvania Volunteers
all through the war aud was made a
Brigadier General for his gallant con-

duct. He has never filled a public
office.

n.ATI'ORM.
Following is the platform adopted

by the Convention. It is outspoken
aud plain, leaving uo one in doubt as
to its meaning. Givo it a perusal and
see if it is not sound fiom top to bot-

tom :

Tho Republican party of Pennsylvania
in convention assembled makes the fol-
lowing declaration of principles :

First We congratuiuto our fellow Re-
publican upon the unity
and harmony of the party which lias re-
stored Peniisvlvunia to iter rightful place
in the Republican column. We recognize
that tho partisan courso of the Demoervtic
State administration, which was the acci-
dental fruit of Republican divisions, lias
contributed to Republican concord, and
than tho tidelily of the Republican Sena-
tors and Representatives lu defending the
rights of the people, and resisting the
needless and unjustifiable expenditure of
more than $;()0,(liiO in a fruitless extra ses-
sion has aided in cementing this union.

Second We unqualifiedly approve und
demand the continuance of that system of
protection to homo industry, which has
proved itself to be the basis of National
independence, the incentive to indusUial
skill and development, and tho gutrantoo
of a just and udequato scale of wages for
labor; and we denounce all attempts to
reduce the rutea of the tarilf below the
level which will accomplish these objects.

Third While reviving no past dilleren-ce- s,

und earnestly seeking Vod-wil- l be-
tween the sections of our common coun-
try, wo insist that the guarantees of the
Constitutional Amendments shall be
faithfully observed; we demand that ev-
ery citizen shall be protected iu his right
to cast a tree ballot and have it honestly
counted, and we denounce every attempt
to deny or abridge this right, whether by
fraud or by violence.

Fourth Thatasadiml standard of the
metals can onlv be maintainedfueeious concurrence and of

tho commercial nations of the world aud
as thi c iiinot bo obtained at the present
time and as the attempt to maintain
such a standard by the United States alone
is calculated to produce serious complica-
tion in our momentary system, it is ear-
nestly recommended to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress that they
urge such legislation as will suspend the
coinage of tne standard silver dollar until
united action with other nations can be
had.

Fifth That we also recommend the re-
tirement of tho trade dollar in exchange
for standard dollars, without increasing
the monthly issue of the latter.

Sixth That by tha integrity and wis-
dom of his administration President Ar-
thur has deservedly won the respect, con-
fidence aud commendation of the whole
peoplo.

Seventh We commend every effort to
sustain and promote thorough civil ser-
vice reform in all department of the Na-
tional and State Governments.

Eighth That James G. Blaine is the
choice of the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia for President und Hobert T. Lincoln
for Vice-Preside- and that the delegates

this day elected, be and they are
hereby instructed to vote lor them so
long as their i.ames shall be before the
convention, and to use all honorable
means lo secure their nomination.
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SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING,
X3STCOOXST

NOTIONS, COOTS:& SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

TO HA CCO,
CI OA US, II Alt A

R E, i U E E N 8--

A R E. G L ASM W A RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPE- H,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS HUE A I), OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BCUKD FAMILY BIBLES,
82.no, $3.50, $11.50 nd upwards.

Buckeye Force rump
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

EX). H'JillBEL,
TIONESTA, PEN N" A.

TELL YOUR HEICHDORS

HBUCHUK
BACK-ACH- E OH DC

LIVER & KIDNEY UUIIL.
jHperformtntrwonrton. Itcurea Inflammation and
til(raUoii of the Liver. Kuim-- j earn! hlutMur.

pttin iu the back cautwd ly Htiuin, Inflaiii
lnation orGruvel. A pi'uewer, reKuUeratrmd

of the l.iver and Kulut-ya- A liich fryer,
I 'am iu tike rtrion of the kulutya, aud aiKHiuntf'
alontr the courne of the urfU-r- , laiiiibueaa of the
thiKU. voinitiiiK, hulily oolored and fmmeut

of urlue, cxtivtut-Hi- and cnc paim,
Bhouid divide you Dl once to lve UAltOJIA
a fair trial UeiuuiuiH-T- , it
NEVER FAILS TO GIVE RELIEF!

"Oot- bottle ot Barotitis cured my wile of back ache and
kidnvy dilUculiy, hkb had troubled er fur over lhrr
jtar." I'uMiuf Carman, tlnUrprut, fa.

" You cau tmafflae my thaukfuluvM wheu I tell you that
two bolt lea of liaruama wroustit a aimlele aure In my wife,

hob been aautlwer (or aycar aud a lialf. V, K'- H tl,
ttrand VoUty.

Bend for further te$ timoniala. Prepared only by

E. K. THOMPSON Wi&'i';
F. F. WlIlTTEKIN, II. C. WHJTTfcKIN.

SliollluM, Pa. Tioiienta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a tspci-iulty-

,

Magnetic, S..':n- - or Trianuulatitm Survey-
ing. Best uf Iiistruint'iils and v,oi'k.
Tonus 4u application.

your Job Wei k to tho REPUB-
LICAN onu-e- .

POT
RAILROAD

TrA!ifiJT A " f,K 1 N KW-V- Nov. is, 1RKI,

Wptwmd.j I i v kk I iv rsM.v7( I 'ia wiimT.
r. m. A. M.I A. M.lP. M- -

X (Ml 7 50 arPittKlmrirli Iv
4 MS 4 :io Parker V2 1111 M
4 27 4 ill! Foxlmrn 12 40; U 40
It Id f.'l 10 ar.. Franklin.. Iv i :ti ao

r. m. . M. lM A. M.
r. m. r. m. P. M. r. m. A. M.

12- 45! II 20 ur...Oil City....lv n to 7 Oil
U lit 2 07 tS.rK OlfOpdliH is :n
tl! . 11 54;fS50 ...Eagln Ruck... f:r 40 t7 2S
1'2 tvj II 4I1'I7 Provident l:i 42 f7 Ml

1 15 II 17 S2H TlomKtH..,. 4 0O 7 4S
1 :u 10 52 H 12 Illckorv 4 15'! tilt

10 HH fS Oil .. Trunkoyvlllv t4 22! fS II
l id 10 15 7 5(1 Tidio'utc.... '. 4 a(l 8 2-- f

ia 50 II 42 17 VH ...ThonipMon ... 14 54 fS 4 I
2 :t5 I) 15 7 10 Irvincton 5 15i H V,

I . M (I 40 Warren r, :ui n an
II 40 It 15 Iv Kln.ua....ar oo; n ft

A.M. A. M. r. M. r. m.!a. m.
A.M. I. M P. M . A . M .
10 00 4 20 I v. .llrndforil ..ar M 00! II 35

A. M. I M. p. m.!a. f.
11 :;o 11 :in (I r.iar. Kin.ita....lv o 10' id oo
11 O510 11 5 40 ... .. i....in 1 i fi IlJjlO 32
10 47 II 40 5 ;itl ....Wo'f Hun.... tt 45 io;i7
10 42 0 20 .S 111 (.Junker Hi lde. (151 10 42
10 20 K51 5 17 ... Itotl House.... 7 0.VI0 57
10 10 7 50 5 04;... Salamanca.... 7 21 1 1 L?
0 55 7 10 4 50j .No. Cnrrolltnn.. 7it5!l at
II 44 It 52 4 41 ...So Vandalia... 7 40:il 37
0 27 (i 15 4 20. AHejjanv 8 112 11 52
II 20 (I OO 4 20 Iv Olcan!.. .ar K 10 12(H).

A.M. A.M. M.I P.M.I M.

AnimoNAt. Thain Letivon Klii7.nn
U:50iun, Warren 1:35pm, Irvincton 2:'Mt
ptn, Tidioutn H:54pin, Tionesta 0:20in, ur-- ri

ve Oil City 7:O0pm.
AnniTioNAi. Tiiain IiPitvri Oil Citv

0:10 niii, OleopolM (1:54 ani, KhrIo Rock
7:00um, Prfsident 7:15am, Tionecta 7: lSani
Hickory S::t7ani, Trim key ville H:Ulnm,Tld-nut- p

10:15aiu. ThonipMon Jl:(tlf nirivtx
Irvincton ll:55ptn.

Pirrsin'iuiH I)iviion Trains louver
Oil City 2:05. 7:00, 10:45 n. in., 2:45, 4:53'
p. m.. arrive Oil City,2:ao, 0:45 a. ni.,
2:20, .".:4f, H MO p. in.

t Flag Htations. stop only on Kinal.
Trains run on Eastern Time, which I III'

minutes (aster than ISnll'alo time.
Pullman Sleeping CarM und Throuuli

CoaenH between P.ntl'alo and Pitlshurnh
on trains nrrivimr Piltsliurnh 7:50 a, lit.,
and leaving Pittshurli S:20 p. m.

Throuirh Cone licit hetwecn Pittslur(tPr
mid ltullalo ami Parlor Cih.s helween lint'-t'ul- o

and Oil (,'ity on trln leavinir PittH-liur- ir

8.45a.m., arrivii.n I'ittslmru N:0(ip.m.
TicketH Mild and lii(jaKO hecked

to all principiil points,
et I i mo (allien fcivimr full Information

from Companv'H AirrnN.
WM. S. H.Lt)WIN.(JeiriPaH,r Ajt't,

OEO. S. (IKTCIIELL, Oeiri Sirp"!.
Now. 41 A 4:t Exchange St., ltullalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAM. Auont, Tionesta, Pa.

Col. Wob't C. Insrersoll.
2 BayiU Olno I nlnnya on M Desk. It hulrn&t Htri'tirlh ninl Ttrv itamnrk- -

lahle Qilulldi-.s- . Kvry Ullirn, Jlumirhnlil And f
W urKsuup will una It luvitluuDia. iTHnusrt'y.

fciri.000.0(30 BottIosj .
F

Flash!rt nilFi tho News! (
4 fe Cr.

KOTat tAnniti 1mm inr1 k'rnrvt hln
flohd us Hm!-11:i- m r A'lumnnt f ri-i-ij)rml!tM Htrn?'t, TohkIjcmi und Mni

.IrtHtK! (Jhie Vlt I AfjMitlrilfl
lrnainltni Itrwrullr I!-- iil
lafl-N- o i'rcinratioM I A I whys Hrndy

iwnv rrcnrW t'Mnn, 4JBa
(.nx'ki'ry. Htllmn! ( up Tips und loth, Orna- -

Barks.and Kvprvthdur with Kvfrlnnttne
lnKparnMrlVnt'ttv ! IlottW i llru. h
aud Tin Oivcri. Muii.-- i 8r-- Hold
by lrairirlC, Oriwr, iHtiouoi, Hnrd-war-

Viiru'ty and IicihthI 8torta. WholeAHtH
i ravennir Agontu WnnltMl in every t' tv
and County. ttWAk ymir J dealer for a Fre

We rcihI Fffv Vliilt tn Keiatl lfnlrn only.
Mailed onlv by tin Muiiulnctur ra,

1 11 17 Ih. Arm.J.U.O'MEARACO. Kim,
WW WW vwvwwwvwwvi
iU U tMlK'HI LlltUult iV Co.. 'ilOlIU la. i

M! SPflfiTIIIS ! !

I take pleasure In tolling I'm Sportinjj
Fiaternily Ibat I hav

Tin: avs iti si:vi:s
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN 1S71,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, anil 1 urn prepared to ut tend to

all my I'riendH, and the pullie generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Khali keep a perfect stock of a'. inds ot

AMEV3UrjlTIO!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue, to handle the

'White" Sowing Xluchiuc,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH NE
Como and see mo. You will Und mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
M lizzie Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

fpREP AIRING TIT ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AED

FAITHFULLY DONE.
13. A. HALDWIX.

Tidioute, Ph., Aug. 12,

KRKASK'S WATER (THE ES-
TABLISHMENTA hcallli institu-

tion in its Iiotli year. Eur new) v nil kind
of chronic diseases, and especially the dis-
ease of womuii. Open ut nil seasons.
Circulars free. Address, IS. l'rciise, M.Ii '
Ne w Brighton, Beaver count v, Pu. Ytl.27ti


